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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT-

the eve of marrying, bathed in tear», and visi-| is to be spell} > - cmanyjeariipd commentators 
bly moved by tiie pussing scene of woe. The ; have erroneously....__________ ifv used the e final with regard

r lady ‘ook in the re- ! to the first syllable of «he word. Tlie way in 
with ill cnnseqiuvi- | which his name was pr munced during Ins life 

ces to i'er. Her rich admirer wrote to her the 
next day, and surrendered every preiciitiou In

lender interest the voung 
prcsectotion xvas attendri

her hand.

. §. 1 
may be learned from an inspection of this w ill. 
"'lie notary (wh > hid been called hastily to

From the New*Y«»rh Mirror- 
Til r. WAV THKV COURT DOW» VAST.

Sally the housemai , patin» apple» in the 
corner. Knt-r Olndi.ih, who » -at* hims If in 
the corner >ppnsii to Sally, wit -out nay in g a 
wor.l for i..i- ‘ii mil utes, hut dually scutching 
his head, breaks sibne. with—

Ohadiah. There’s a considerable impereep- 
•ibl- alterin’ in the weather since Iasi week.

Sally. ’Taint so injudicious and wo induhi- 
laid *d I as *twas ; the thernomiran lu» low
ered up l<» lour huuiltrd degrees higher than

OWia/i. I think’s likely, for birds of that 
Specie lly a great quantity higher in warmer 
daV' than cold ones.

Kl i p -tie* assume • grave and Improving 
look, am! long pause ensues. Finally Otw- 
diali gives his pile another hat:awing scratch 
end igain breaks silence with—

Ohadiah. Well, Sally, we chaps sre coin to 
false a sleigh ride, it’» rich inimitié good sleil- 
din l i-morrow. I ’souse they’ll have insatiate 
limi‘8 on’t. I should be supernatural happy it 
you would disgrace me with your company ; 1 
should take > as aderopitary honour} heaides, 
we’re calculatin’ *o tient the gals copious well 
with raisons an l black strap.

Salit/. I should be supernatural glad to dis
grace you, but our folks suspect company ; l

Oh uliah sits awhile, and at length start» up 
a» though a new idea had come ii| on him.

O'mJiah. Well, now, l know wh it I’ll do ; 
I’ll go home and thrash them ere tieans what 
have been lying down in the bam sick sdarned 
long while." Exit Obadia.

Miscellaneous extracts. •/

At a sale of Mr. Pearson’s effects in Not» 
Ungbam, a lock of Napoleon Bon tparie’s hair 
;tched t ie sum of seveu'.een shillings.

Feumly FhmieUm.— 1» ••*•— -
rouo* woman is l iken very ill, her parents 
L,LT with the physician : that if ht- cuirsagree with the physici 
T7* u- - have her for his trouble,the patient he mav 
but if she dies under his medicines, he is to 
pay them h. r value. It is stated that success- 
Kl phvs.ciaus have very large families ol to
ggles, who have become their property in tins

From grave to gau.—A young man residing 
in Hurv M. Edmunds was married on thein Bury M. Kdewi 
in, of Friday week, acted as a tie a re r at a 
fun rat in the afternoon, a id played the violin

the performance of his duty) had no opportun
ity of correction, and he spelt the name ol his 
immortal cr -ut from the recollection of accus
tomed oitbeopv alone, A'Aorfrspeate,

Si te tf/ma by Jl/otur/,—Quite a senwation 
has been pivducvd in the musical woild by the 
Hunounremeiitol the discovery vf a new opera 
by Moz.irt.

t.ainiuige without nafht.—lt i* a vingular 
fact that the Ninth American Indian* cannot 
swear in their vernacular tongue. Iheir h»n- 
gu.ig-1 furnishes no o.ilhw.

Mademoiselle Rachel.—'This youm* lady, who 
has hot yet attained her eighteelth year, is 
Kdillv pionounced by the Parisian «riticksthe 
first tragic k a«.tr« se of the 1 ge. Mif altracls 
mineuse audiences every night she pt 1 forms, 

amt haw lieen esperiully dirtingnished by the 
patronage ol the royal family. Two years ago 
Mademoiselle Rachel was a pnot, hall-lW.cn 
chihl, who sang in the streets tot the miserable 
pittance which the charity or kindness of pas
sing strangers might throw to her. Now -. he 
is all the rage, and all the now patterns, shawls 
ant fashions, for the comin.* scitfnn, ale to be 
a la Rachel.

Wt have frequently ol-served lliut voimg
,1 take more p uns to cultivate the affection 

and elicit the good will of »H-t *n| - ted damsels, 
than to reciprocate and cherish the kind feel
ings of those who are frank and amiable, V\ e 
suppose that this must be accounted for on the 
same prim tile that people are willing to pay a 
higher p^re for vinegar than for sweet cider.

The 1 tarry //covens.—M When we lift our 
eves towards the midnight sky, we behold a 
thuuaaiid suns diffwing their splendours irom 
regions of space immeasurably distant. When 
Ji-e apply a telescope to any portion of this 
vast concave, wc perceive thousands more 
which the unassisted eye cannot discern.— 
When we increase the magnifying powers of 
the instrument, we firscry numerous orbs of 
light, stretehing still further into the unfa
thomable depths of space ; so that there ap
pear no limits to the scene of creating power.
toti «'NiShV'iKKwilli *."■*#* i*w.nRI
telr.rofW.' il co.«»l.Ul« » b«.n.ll,.s 
t,.ming with otM Telpl.Dd.nl ».»- •••< »J™- 

wlnw noinbfr mil l.a.niSr.nco »»»'■ 
wh^ni Ih. imwiMtinn ; »o Ih.lno Imul em 
h# lei I» Ilf* MTl.-ioDi nf lS.Sllell'fl «h'1* 
U win» K. ««hi nf-> U» «*•« 7,1"" ° 
Jehnv.h. Ofrl all th" >*»' aDse'Dhln*. of 
malarial «Jonitadr, «'•' '«■ 
ntt'i .11 ui* iliniei6ed rank» ol mlell.<eiire 
il auuporta. 0»! el.-,nelly *nd "neli.n<»»My
r side6 Hr ■- "n .nhniip Remit SBfl in

Congress have ma«le an appropriation for 
lUilding three steam-ships for the American 
Navy, which, with the Fulton, will give the 
United States (our riram-stips of war. Fiance 
tins sixty Steam-ships of war, and tifeat Bri
tain upwards of forty.

A quantity of gunpowder is said to have 
arrived at the Restonk, marked toket and 
sire I meats for the Blue Soirs and fie i Coati ! 
Brother Jonathan is well a ware that the N' w 
HrmisW'i'kers have a “ sweet troth.” Wc 

.ink him for liis consideration, and politely 
inform him, that in return, we have procured 

targe quantity of grape, from which he will 
lie at lilidty to extract the juice ; and have 
provid'd ourselves with a good supply ol 
uniilrr, admirably adapted to, the better pre* 
rv.-tion of his tow I# dit ink Times.

nine members has been appointed to couside 
the -uestiou of the Clergy Reseives. On th* 
I jth insl. His Exrellencv transmitted to th 
House several importer* despatches on the af 
feirs of the Province.

Col. Prince arrived Toronto from the 
West on the 11th, and k his seat in the 
House. He was re ce .d on entering tb« 
House with hearty cheenr.

LOWER CANADA.
Montreal, M wh lt>.— ît is reported that the 

lloniirahle Mi. Justice Fyke is «Wml to retire 
the Bench, lie will carry with him into 

retm m« nt the best wishes of those, whose res
pect he has an especially commanded during 
the many years wc haw know him in public 
'ife.— J ranscript,

It is understood that Mr. Justice RowPfi, 
Irom tjuehec, will succeed to the Chief Jus
ticeship of rhie District.— Id.

Sympathising outrages still continue on the 
frontier. A house and barn were set lire loin 
Odelltown, close to tlie American line, on 

iirsday night, by .1 party from the other side, 
Full paitivulais have not yet reached town, but 
th# tact may be relied u|ion.—Ouzftte.

Tlie Montreal (lusette of Saturday Says 
“The sentences of the C0111I Maitial, on the 
last Ite.iuharnais and St. Césaire cases, having 
been submitted to His Excellency the. Com
mander of the Forces, have been sam tioiivd in 
general orders. Of the Heauharr is piisonen, 
Louis Tuirot, Fiançois-X ivier Prévost, Andre 
Papimmu, David (iagnon, Charles Rapin, Dé
sire Borbonnais, ami Michel I^n^.tin have been 
found guilty, and condemned to death. Of 
those however Borbonnais and Longlinare re
commended for a commutation of their sen
te, ce. James Perrigo and Isidore Tremblay 
ate found not guilty and acquitted.

The St. Césaire prisoners, Louis Bourdon, 
François Guertin, and — Bousquet ate found 
guilty and sentenced to death.

Tin* speculations lately so life In the A me 
tican panels, respecting the person to be sr- 
pointed Speriat Envoy to England, appear 1er 
the present to be pul at lest, in consequent 
of its being now understood that no appoint
ment will he made,until intelligence liar lieei 
received from the American Minister 
land respecting present doings.

ung.
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for a quadrille party on the evening of the sau.e
day.

Balaam’s om—Bishop Burnet, who stam
mered, directed his chaplain to examine a

Suing man. The first question was, “ why 
d Balaam’s ass speak ? ” Because his mas

ter had an impedtmml in hie speech,” replied 
the young candidate.

PMirk dorumenti.—When George the First 
ar Second got into a heat with his minister, and 
insisted on being shown the document relating 
to a certain subject the next morning, the mi
nister obeyed, and when the king rose he saw 
three large wagons full of papers neatly tied 
with red tipes, parked beneath Iris window.

Speedy Ir.trelhng.—An instance w..s men- 
tion-d to m the other day strongly illustrative 
ef the wonderful rapidity of communication 
■rodneed by the establishment of steam navi- 

ition. A gentleman was in Calais Ivm lon.

ue«. 11- 1» a» infinite Being : and in 
il,i. irniD.n»* univers- whirh h. I.M "I"*"»» 
to our vi-w, h- li»» givvn u. », ‘”*1- ”1,™*
infinity, which cotmpnd» with the rrfvc- 

■ ■- » wiit.l* aerrlhv tolions which III. ii»|ili*d —— .
him—and willinttllh. cntcmplaliun ol whic, 
ll„ mind must h.v. . v.iy "'•“'"‘'‘/.‘"‘'..f''" 
eumicrih.il idea »( lhe «tlnbul. » of Hie Elen 
iul Mind.”

There is no later intelligence of moment 
from th# boundary ; but the American papers 
talk in a lees warlike key, ami the opinion 
gains ground that there is no immediate pro#' 

>ct of war. The following we extract from 
the New-York Star of XVeiluesday last

ill1-» , HwWnlf,"dl"1li;
S. Army, yrslcril.y rrc.irnl » („„„

Major Kirby, commanding the U. S. garrison 
at lloulton, ronlirming the previous rumour 
that Sir Jol n H.irvey was withdrawing the 
tiriUeu troops Irom the frontier.

By /ccounU Irom Bangor to the 9th, we learn 
from qgtnlleinan wh- .1 rived there dir-ct from 
lluulWi, that there would be no bloodshed, and 
Ural th people on tlie Btilish side are decidedly 
advers to war. 3

Filzertiert, charged with a belt n* Her Ma- 
j<sl> sxilje. U i„ arresting Mr. M-Intyre, the 
Marne riid agent, has I. e.r examin d at B m- 
goi, * "'bound ovei $5<X) to appear at the tum- 
’.iiun pltp in May.

V vrb.intelligeu-e from Bangor gives as a 
mmounei .N,r J,he Harvey has sent two

It ii stated in a Burlington paper that Mr. 
Holmes, accused of the murder of Mr. Taché, 
is to be detained in confinement until the k28th 
instant, when the Governor of Vermont will 
decide whether Ire shall be given up to th* 
authorities in Canada. Mrs. Taché is at pre
sent in Quebec, and is said to be iu a danger
ous state of health.

Sunday last being the anniversary of Ire
land’s Ration Saint, an eloquent and impies 
sive disc nine'was delivered by the Rev. Mr.
McMahon, to a very < rowded rongregathm.
At the conclusion of the services i 
was made in aid of the funds ol the churtk, 
which produced about <*%1

In cnnv.qu.IK. .f Si. Patrick’, fily f.llfi,
on Suml.y, It. uu.| ,»*„,i„n „f ||„
Soci.ti.»,ti»o< tek. pfc, . ,„d Ihr nwo; 

1 deferredary l.«i.iU* wer. rl.f.rr.,1 nnlil Ihr loUouim 
day, when .Soul nin.ty tr n.vmn ivrtook d 
« vumjiluon. dinner 11 ll„ Alt Hotel, ,|„ 
arranqvmcnl» for which were made on a sell, 
of iplt-ndour anil wilt, much lair..

Another dinner look place at Ihe aame lie* 
at Mr. Maguire’* Shamrock Inn, al which a
company of bclween forty and «fly let dew», 
and «pent the evening delightfully.

companalofortify M I» Hill,'Iwo mile» with- 
dial •-

UNITED STATES,
The le gill.,lure of Marne ha» pMaed a I*

«cive, appropriating «10,000 to eatond to»
Aroostook road from thp Aroostook to the SL ---------- ------------
Johns, which will l« sent to Massachusetts teken |*K*on ol MaisHUl, bit to suppert 

’_____ - * his posit! bv rnAl bshmU nf uauiL»

in the* dtutu,| h nilvry, and to pLnt there the 
British Hidaird.

The Igor ( orr«s|K)nd nre of the Boston 
Atlas gri the information as positive, receiv
ed by thrulftte expies» from lloultot-, with 
de. p..tclt from General H<q.. on for (iov. 
kairlieltiidt Sir John Herve- rasactually
ItaL P 11 I rlS. 21 fan nl' ftl... — llill

for concuirf-nce. .... _
It is estimated in the Maine paprra that 

the timber rut down and destroyed by tres- 
mwrs on the public land, has amounted to a 

a half of dotlara annually for fir-

Evernool, NeW-York, Washington, and tin- 
tinatti in the course of the same month of re- 
ivuirv—a period of twenty-eight days!

Shaksi
i period of twenty .
are’s will.—From Charles Knight'seew ani*be«atiful edition of ShakspeHre^we

lenrn the will of the immortal hard is still pre
served in Doctor’s Commons. The fervent 
•dmirer of the hard must needs behold tlie last 
Stroke of his inspired pen With a f*elin ? of r s-

Kt approaching to awe. Hi* nam • .* sign -d 
hree places : his hand trembled A the ln»t, 
When he came to the second, the pans • occ i

sion *d ny lassitude or anguish would uip*ar to 
ke perceptible, from the tremulous breaks in the 
wntin < ; when hie name was to he ri .med tor 
the le* time, his en-rgies appear V. have been 
sub tued—the name is almost indistinct, a id th 
ese which rinded the hand in its melancholy 
elmce geenie to have been filmed.^ The ortho-

million and
teen years past. «w.

The expense of prosecuting criminals in the 
,ut.- of Massachussetts last year, is said te 
have been $70,000.

. , fiy eight compdiiie. of résiliais.
Fhe Mftorr-spondent my,, Mar* Hill is 
within male of Maine, and west of the 
humiliant, a totter Irani the secretary of

ave neen #
Thev are playing “ Tlie Aroostook, or the 
1 .1., X.ilnrul Theatre.

tien. Ho4n confirme the above.
(•on. ^ vi »s still at Au casta, to leave for 

Houlton p-rday. He «'Xifects to have an in
terview U Sir John H irey.

Si-veratoi.inie* of Gvn. Modadon’s divi
sion lt.ul In up position et the month of

Hoim'itorv Lmef ”’al tlie National Theatre, the , str.-am that flows into the
niton. . ..^ f"*1"4 D,il" rh. Ivc.lioa Uot

y.phy mri hy RhaHpor. in »l< itwtaneo^ef
ein which hi* a bany.

Harvey, poki- unfavourably of tin» pros
pect ol pw

1„ (|IP House of Representatives of Maine I Jarvis liai <en. Nine companies were to 
a hill has been introduced to incorporate the fallow to,i r- sqoe Me on Monday.
County of Aroostook, with Houlton forw Mr. Hoi p»ae„i through Ban wr tke 9th, 
«hire town-an-l embracing within its limits from^WHS n, with deep.,tchys foi Sir John 
the disputed territory.

The New-York merchants have suheenbed 
$1-200 to purchase a silver vwe to be pre- 
«enled to Capt. RobeiU, the commander of 
the first English steam-ship that croaaed the 
Atlantic. . , _ ,

The Hudson is now crmpletely own to 
navigation to Coxakie, within twer ty miles of 
Albany, and there is "ow Jeie,"*eae;7r 
communication betweeu New-York and Ai-

TnvmitoU 0f u^i | 
ve>l hy po'xnnrniMg.
1y occupied th. prof

Hth mst. were r-cei-
Th, I are prim ip |-

proceedin »• of the Legislature.
The Ill'll Assembly ha* adoi*ed an ad- 

dress to Hireltoncy ratlin » for ropi»» of 
* necled with the est. blish-

lor,ee aod a committee ofmentof l

The Criminal Term of the Court of KinA 
Bench for Jus District will commence on Fre 
day next. We tielieve that the number ofpri- 
soners for trial i« not so gn at as usual ; and 
comparatively few of them for crimes of a veri 
heinous nature. The trial lik-ly to excite tlie 
most interest is that of tlie hoys Touchette.De- 
rouin and Languedoc for the murder of Bap- 
hate Com#au, on Cote d’Abrahem about tbs 
end of January last.

J. P. Bonch.r Bvllrvilln, oditor, and T. 
,1.. frinlvr, of a email , nuhliih- 

r-d at Monlroal eolill, d L'.forore jva ( anode.
were anoilod on Eri 'ay la*l, .„d rom'mmk, . . ............J """ - VI mill lieu
to jail on a charge of tieason. The press and 
types were at the sa mo time seized, and re
moved to the police office.

Seven new Ordinances received the sane- 
tionof His Excellency the Governor-General 
on Thursday lHt,-m*king the total numb#, 
tl passed by the Spe-ial Council during the 
present session—

L To regnlate the cerinz, peeking, and ia- 
*^»Ct vn em* P01"*1 ^or f,*p,,rtfltion.

2. For the more effectual punishment of 
persons who seduce soldien to desert.

T°e*‘fnd “'lain mivileges to Method- 
ists of the New Connexion

4. To establish regulation* respecting aliens 
coming mto oi residing in the Province.

7.Tlü,Trd !i' Pa,t Ordinaeeea,
and to establish a Trinity House at MontreeL

6. For the better Information of the Ge-

Mi Ae -in, late lùl 
last niglu c.i'nmenccd i 
experiments on uhemial 
St. Ann • Street.

On M.mday some ro< 
I on the the ice at the nu 
I under the diièction i 

Royal Artillery, in prci 
Kir" Jamv* Macdonne 
Kirby, R. A., many () 
and a gre.it number ol 

I tice was made at a y 
shores ,md the ice road» 
silrs had h* n in store si 
some uncertainty as to I 
They appe u, Iwwevcr 
little injury fro u the to 
been made up, and the 
daily, w re ttioroughlj 
the terrific destruction 
order ami prop ily emp 
buildings or block lious:

| irresislahle, and we leal 
I panied the hint reinlorc 
l from this Garrison to Î 

Fairfield’s warriors, sho 
Iheir operation, may tin 
their log pen a berth tot 
Mtrcury.

We felt mach satisfi 
Sundays, in witnessing 
very splendid body of 
Hii'hlanders, to St. An 
city, to attend divine sc 
rided with his Bible, 
ever it has served, has 
as a militar*- character 
service. They march i 
sic. -Toronto Colonist

The Emperor of Kus 
export the surplus corn 
in order to assists forei,,

Seat want of that ess- 
Mi December there w 
glish, French, Itoli.m ai 

trig in cargoes nf wheal 
other harbours of the Bl 
cumbered with Vessels f 

The King of the Tw 
milted the exportation •

Pmcbs or Meat, Pool
in the hue a

B#«f, V Ik
Veal, do. - - -
Pork, do - - •

ub, y quarter •
ii*o», V lb • •

Corned Beef, do. •
Tongues. r«»roed, each •
Baaw tr lb.
Bacnu, IT lb. • *
Fowl*, y couple •
Duck*, do. - • •
(ieese, do - • •
Turkie*, do - •
Fisk, Cod, fre.h, W lb •
Butter, fre,h. If* lb

mil. in tiunet#, 
B*gs, tr doern, - •
Potato. », tr bushel, 
Turnip*, do- - •

liny, tr hundred bundle. 
Firewood, per cord

MARI
At Montreal, on the 

Mormon. Esquire, Adre 
daughter of Joshua St*n»l 

At Lacbute, on the I Ith 
Bnintou, Mr. Thmua» Mr 
of Hcsulmruoiv, to Miss 
rldeit daughter of the h 
of Lacbute.

Dili
H At Montreal, on Friday

eat child of Logan Fuller, 
At Caledonia, U.C. m 

Nancy, wife of Mr Tyle 
dan wf eatreme sulfenug.

vernment and o( the public concerning prose-
rnliAna Loom^E. L— s " "* Ftlfll»rohona bratizht before Justices of the Feice. 
^7. T«> invest the principal officer# of the 

ronance w ith the property in Lower Cbm4b 
occupied M the Ordoeace eerviee.

ST. OHHM» 
rnilK MEMBERS i

notice But the tirw' 
Ihe Socivty. tor th- ve
it the ALBION HOI 
NEXT, the 25th instai

Ncvrral Members prop 
Ornerai Meeting Will tl 
Members will observe Ih 
obviate the necessity of 

before Ike Aumvers

in

.KUBifsk, it


